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9 Lakeview Drive, Bundaberg North, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 2004 m2 Type: House

Daniel Randall 

https://realsearch.com.au/9-lakeview-drive-bundaberg-north-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-randall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


OFFERS OVER $945,000

9 Lakeview Drive, imagine that as your next address!!! What can you say about this property but simply "WOW". There is

simply not many comparables on the Bundaberg Market to this one for sure. Nestled on Lakeview Drive a nice exclusive

pocket of homes nestled in Bundaberg North. This massive home has all the bases covered with large rooms, 2.7 ceilings,

media room, additional shed, pool and a big landscaped backyard. The property is an entertainers dream with a massive

outdoor patio area overlooking the pool area and gardens. With the owners looking to downsize now is your opportunity

to progress to that Premier Family Home you've always dreamt of. The Property Features: * Brick rendered home, with an

impressive footprint * Entry foyer leading into home * Massive open plan main living, dining & kitchen - Airconditioned *

Impressive kitchen with heaps of space, stone benchtops, dishwasher, electric stove & oven * Built in Butlers pantry with

additional fridge space * Media room with projector, screen, surround sound & air-conditioning* Large Master bedroom,

with Walk in robe, air-conditioning, ensuite with dual shower, spa bath, double sink vanity & toilet* Bedroom 2 with

air-conditioning, Walk in robe, 2 way bathroom access with main bathroom * Main Bathroom with shower, bath & toilet*

Additional toilet and vanity off hallway for guests * Bedroom 3 with air-conditioning & built in robe * Dual purpose

laundry with built in office space * Bonus bathroom with shower & toilet off laundry - perfect for everyone coming out of

the pool * Plenty of storage throughout the home with a large built in lien press, and additional storage cupboards in

laundry * Attached Triple - Yes not a typo- bay garage all with electric doors and bonus storage with built ins* Massive

outdoor patio boomeranging around the rear of the home overlooking the pool - fully tiled * In ground pool, with steps

leading down into the water, and brand new cantilever umbrella* Additional shed in the rear yard, powered, with built in

office/retreat/games room with air-conditioning - additional carport off the side * Vehicle access into the rear yard, which

has been perfect for the current owners to store caravans, boats and trailers. * Landscaped yards front and rear - with

pop-up sprinklers servicing both * All new downlights & celling fans throughout the home This property offers both Style

& Sophistication, while still being close to all the amenities and attractions that Bundaberg has to offer. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this luxurious house your dream home. Contact Your Local Harcourts Ignite Agent Daniel Randall on

0427 728 734 to arrange a private inspection today.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe

to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


